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Plaiatiff appealed to i.Iie SubordiBa.te Judge, who allowed tte 
appoal aud gavo plaintiff a, tlecroc for Es. 200 as ag'ainŝ t first 
defendant.

First defendant preferred this second appeal.
I f . R. BamahisJma Ayyar for appellant.
y .  C. Sosha Chariar for respondent.
,'luDGMENT,— We thinlv the doeree of the lowo]* Appellate 

Court should he reversed.
The only person wlio nan ho sued in an a,otion for malicious 

prosecution is the person, who prosecutes. In this ease, tliongh the 
first defendant may have instituted erinunal proceedings before the 
police, he certainly did not .prosecute the plaintiff. He merely 
■̂ave information to the police and the police, after investigation, 

appear to have thought fit to proKeoute the plaintiff. The lirst 
defendant is not responsible for their act and no action lies against 
him for nialieions prosecution («ee I'rilocliana Bali^lii Patnciik v. 
.Brojo Puh'o{l)).

We must reverse the decree of the Suhoi'dinate Judge and 
restore that of the additional Disstriet Miunsif with costa in this and 
T-he lower Appellate CJoiirt.
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Before Mr. Justice IJmnefi and Mr. Jmtice Bliahhyam. Ayijmigar.

SIIBBIE N  (PLA.1NTIFT''), APPEiaANT,
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B A M  A S  A M I  O H E T T Y  AND otiibhh  (DEFE-NnANXs N o s . 1 to 3 ) , 

E e s p o n d e n t b .'*’

Rent Ue.covflrij Ac/.—{Jll'adraft) Act VIW of 1805, «, 4—Paltali cmtaininfj name of 
fcrthsr a7uinot menlioning imard—'Death of tha father before tender of 

pfiliah— Tender of j) ait ah 'irithont alteration.— Validitij— Fractise— Point not 
ta/>pn in 'plaint or at spHlamenf' nf 'in.tup.̂ ;—J?,w//iS rai,s« it on appeal.

Fattah fov land waa teiiderecl to Lut stood in thft namo af fafchor. It 
apppavortthiit fathec was I'eally the tenant, f  or tlu* fa,Hli'iu respect of wliicb

(1.) BoooikI Appeal No. 803 of 1900 (ucrepoftcflj.
Second Appotil No. 7‘i5 of 189!.’ , preaontecl against the deproe of S. Kiisseil, 

DiBtricfc Judge of Madnra.j in Appeal Suit No. iS l o£ 1898, presftnted against the 
(loeree o£ N. Sambasiva Ayyar, Diatriot Mimsif of Siv^anga, in Original Smi* 
No. 366 of 189f.
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SffBBZEN patfcali had beoji teiidorf;d, Iraf had diod after thf' pal;iah ]iad boon preptirod
'I’ - and signed by Iho landlioldei- ;

I U m a s a m i  .t  n  .1 I ,1 j  T 1 1.... Ecld, that, the teiicler was lea'ai.bJ-lBTTI, ’
Wiicrn n. plaintifr in a suih to fset asid(! a saht of land fails to take the objection, 

eiihcr in hiw plaint or at sofrtlfiment of iaaties, that the noticn of sale pi’cscrihod 
liy aeotiou 39 of the Kent Encovery A,ot had not boeu sewed upon him, he shoald 
not be allowed to raiso it on appeal.

Suit to set aside a sale of land. Plaiiitifi: contended that defend- 
aut; liad Lrought the land to sale witlionfc toudoriiig plaintift; auv 
pattaL. ■ llio rent in respcot of which the land fiad boon sold was 
due for the fasli 1304. Defendants pleaded that the sale wa,s 
valid, and that pattali had been tendered to plaintitf wiio had 
refused to aeccpt it. The District Munsii:' held that a pattah had 
been tendered to plaintiff. This pn.ttah was in the name of plain
tiff’s father, who hatl died after it had been propatod and sig-ned 
b j  the landholder.

The District Miinaif oi'dered the sale to be sot aside, as 
prayed. He held that the pattah which had been toiidered did not 
eontain the names of the conii’acting' parties, as the name of plain
tiff’ s father was nieiitioned therein, and not that of plaintiff. H('' 
considered that the irrog-nlaritj was not oxeusod ]>y the fact that 
at the time when the pattali was preparcid plaintiff’s father was 
alive, and that he had died bofoi-e it had boon tendered. Defend
ants appealed to tho District Judge, who roveraed that decree, and 
also held that plaintiff should not be allowed to raise tho objection 
that notice of sale had not been sorv'od on him, as tlie point had 
not been taken in tho plaint or at tho sottlenient of isanx's.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
F. 0. Desihackariar for appellant.

K. N. Axjijci for second- to fonrth respondents.
JtTBGMENT.—Wo agj'ec witli the District dudgo that the 

tender of tho pattah to tho plaintiff was lef̂ 'al noiwithsfcanding tiiat 
the pattah stood in the name of his deooasi'xl father, inasmuch as 
the father was really tho tenant for the fasli .ISC'!- for which tho 
pattah was issued, and died only after tht> pa.ttah was prepared 
and signed by the landlord.

We also agree with the Judge that the plaintiff’s objectioiL that 
tho notice of sale prescribed by section 30 of the l^eiit EeooTery 
Act was not served npon him, should n o t 'm allowed to be raised 
in tho case, as the plaintiff took no such (jbjection either in tho 
plaint or at the settlement of issues. [Tho judgment then dealt 
with matters not inateiial to this report, j
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